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TUESDAY EVENING, barbisburg *rELEGR.\FH NOVEMBER 26, 1918.

NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYL VANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
DRIVER DIES. !

IN MOTOR CAR
William Heiges Wrecks Ma-

chine on Road When I' a-

tally Stricken

IMllnbnrg, Pa.. Nov. 26.?William
Heiges died Saturday about noon, as

he was returning in an automobile
from Filey's Church, where he had

been attending the funeral services of

£ll Mycr. He was accompanied in the

machine by his wife and his uncle,

Soloman Heiges, and had driven from j
the Church only a short distance when

I his car began moving to the side rtt

the, i'oad. His wife called to aim,

warning him. but got no answer.
They the automobile mounted a banlt
and turned over, throwing out the
occupants. Mr. Heiges was dead when
picked up. After an examination oy j
Dc. I'eaggy it was decided that he i
died from heart failure before the)
auto overturned. The body was taken :
to his home in Monoghaw township.!

The car was damaged so that it had j
to be pulled home.

Mr. Heiges is survived by nls wife
| and nine children; also two brothers,

Daniel, of Carroll township, and Noah
of Monoghan township, and one s.ster,

Mrs. Uussell Myors, >f
township. Funeral services will be
held to-morrow morning at .0 o clock
and burial will be made in the ceme-
tery at Filey's Church.

RHEUMATISM
NJustarine Subdues the Inflam-

mation and Ease# the Sore-
? ness Quicker Than i

. Anything- Else
on Earth.

Pay only 30 cents and get a big
box of Begy's Mustarine which is the
original mustard plaster and is made
of strong, real, yellow mustard no

i substitutes are used. , . '
It's knpwn as tiie quickest pain kill-

er on earth, for the hundreds of in-

stances it stops headache, neuralgia,
toothache, earache and backache in

5 minutes.
It's a sure, speedy remedy none

better for bronchitis, pleurisy, lutn- .
bago, and to draw the inflammation
from your sore feet there is nothing i
so good. You get real action with I
Mustarine?it goes after pain and i
kills it light off the reel. Yes. it
burns, but It won't blister?It doesn t 1
give agonizing pain a slap on the
wrist. It does give it a good, healthy
punch in the jaw?lt kills pHin. Ask
for and get Mustarine always in the
yellow box.

This Tonic-
Upbuilder
Helps the Lungs

Weakened and run-down systems. I
threatened with serious illness, have '

found In ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVEan
unusual tonic and up-builder, often
helping to restore health .and
(Strength. No alcohol, narcotic or I
habit-forming drugs. Twenty years'
successful use.

KOc .mil *1.50 Hollies at all druggists
or uiniiufneturrr, postpaid.

ECKMAN LABORATORY,
Philadelphia

Stomach Misery
Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas

and Indigestion
When your stomacn is out of order

or run down, your food doesn't di-
gest. It ferments in your stomach
and forms gas which causes sour-
ness. heartburn. Toul breath, pahi at
pit of stomach and many other mis-
erable symptoms.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets will give
Joyful relief in rive minutes: if taken
regularly for two weeks they will)
turi. your flabby, sour, tired out

stomach into ft sweet, energetic, per- .
feet working one.

lou can't be very strong and vig-
orous If your food only half digests.
Your appetite will go and nausea,
dizziness. biliousness. nervousness,
sick headache and constipation will
follow.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallow and are guaran-
teed to banish indigestion and ang j
or all of the above symptoms or
money back. For sale by H. C. Ken-
nedy and all leading druggists.

HOME MADE TEA
~

FOK CONSTIPATION
Ik iiMt'ii u> enure iuiiiillikiiecuusr It

IK purelj tegcciilile, iloc the nufk
and cosik r y lime.

Why pay lug 11*prices for Liver and

Botvei remedies w treu none aie belter

than Dr. Cailers K. and 11 'lea. which

IS putely v vgetuDle, cun be Ole Wed at
home, andl a small puokage will last
a long time'.'

Thousands of old people wtil tell
you they have been drinking it for ,
"vears. and after the livet end bowels
have been put in tine condition In a
few days oy a before bedtime cup
that only a" occasional cup is after-
wards necessary to keep one feeling
tit and tine.

People who jlrinK a cup of Dr. Car-
ter's K, ami B. Tea once in a while,
seldom, it ever, have any billiods at-
tacks. sick headache or sallow skin.
It's good for boys and girls, especial-
ly those who are peevish and fretful.
Druggists huv been selling it foil
many years.
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Cumberland Valley News | i Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL

I Mr. and Mrs. William Ball, of Har-
j rlsburg. spent the weekend hero with
i Mr. and Mrs. Jere Lowe.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Haln, of Mil-
| lersfburg, were recent visitors here

j with D. O. Miller and family.

I Jay Snyder, employed at Harrisburg

| spent the weekend here with his
family.

Karl Spicher, employed at Mlllers-
! burg, spent the weekend here with
j his father, Rimer E. Spicher.

| Mrs. Saral) Portxiine is visiting

I relatives' at Millersburg.
| ilr. and Mrs. Wesley Feehre spent

j a day here with Mrs. Lily Stailey.

i Davis Miller and son. Albert, spenfc
Saturday at Millersburg:.
\ Mrs. Frank Koch is at Harrisburg

with her mother, who is ill.
'

H.
t

A. S. Shuler and family spent
' the weekend with relatives at Mil-

j leraburg. ,* \

I Charles Doodling, of Harrisburg,
' spent a day here-with his grandmoth-

er, Mrs. Lydia Goodltng.
| Miss Marie Bair, of Millersburg.
! spent the weekend here with her
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bair.
) B. F. Dflugherty and Albert l'ortz-
j line were' recent visitors at Harris-
burg. r ' -

tWVIIXK
! Elmer llcftry is spending some

time at Atlantic City, 'N. J.

| Mrs. B. B. Marshall and Mrs. O. S.

j Light left oil Wednesday for Wllen-
! town, where tliey -are attending the

Woman's Home and Foreign Mission

I Society convention the Lutheran
i Church.

John L'lrich was a visitor at Har-

risburg recently.
President G. D. Gossard and family

| have returned to their home here,
after spending a week at Baltimore,

j Md.
Mr. and M''S. Harry Miller, of Her-

: sliey-j spent a day here.
Misses ,\iina Wolfe and Irene Bod-

i enhorn motored to.Altoona last week,
where they were guests of friends.

Miles Fink,' of Camp Meade, Md.,
spent a short furlough here wjth his
parents.

| Miss Helen' Zearfoss is recovering
| from an attack of influenza.

Mrs. W. A. Hartz was called to
i Pinegrove this Wteek by the ilhjess

i of her father. Colt, John P. Earnest.
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitineyer spent

I some time at Harrlsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kreider, Jr.,

i of Philadelphia, were visitors here
l with the former's parents, Congress-

i man and Mrs. A. S. Kreider.
W. I* Bolton spent Tuesday at

Harrisburg.
! Miss Ruth Whiskeynian is iU-nt
her home here with influenza.

Miss Miriam Oyer ?is confined to
| her home with influenza.

HALIFAX
Mrs. C. C. Poftenberger and chil-

dren, Daniel and Lois, sppnt the
; weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I L. R. Poftenberger at Sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Steffen and Chil-

| dren,- spent Sunday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Steffen at lle.m-

-1 don. >
Mr. and Mrs. George Schriver and

; children, spent Sunday at Elizabeth-
I ville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Feebrer, of

\ Harrisburg, _ spent Sunday visiting

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knouff.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reisch and

I two sons, of Harrisburg. spent the (
i aU the home of Mrs. Louisa

Relseh.

I sptlijf attd .tfrs. Elmer Biever. Wateon-

I town, were guests of Mrs. Mary Biev-

j er, Sunday evening.

| Frank Meader, of Altoona, spent !
I Saturday and Sunday at the home of
! Mrs. MaUier Meader.

| Mrs. Horace Wagner, of Sunbury.

i spent Sunday at the home of her:
1 brother, F. B. Wolfgang and family.

Mrs. Christian Louden, of Millers-
; burg, visited on Sunday at the home

of her mother, Mrs. Emma Hess.
| John Secter, of Middletown, spent
| Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j

Joseph- Licldick.
j Miss Margaret Mullin. of Hummels- j

' town, spent Saturday and Sunday

I here.
i Mrs. Fred Smeltzer. of Sunbury, j
! and Miss Myra Chubb, of Reading,

I are guests fit the home of Miss Myra 1
1 Chttbbt

Miss Anna Biever. of Palmyra, :

I spent Sunday at her home here.
Mrs. George MoUer spent unday at

i the Siome of ilr, a\pd Mrs. William
j Motter at Steelton.
J J. Irvln Hoffman, of Washington.

| D. C., spent over Sunday with his

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hffft- |
I man. j. !

j A. W. Gronf has-accepted a' posi-
| tlon in New Jersey and will Shortly

j move his family to that place.

MILLKRSTOWN
Miss Margaret Bollinger enter- 1

I tained the Camp Fire Girls, at her

I home, in High street on Friday eve- j
i ning.

Mrs. Halt SlautterbSjek and two
[children, of Xewlstown, are visit-

ing her parfnts, ? J|r. and Mrs. Jo- ?
siah Rowti

Mrs. "W. D. Bollinger, Mrs. Han- !
nali Rounsley and Miss Sarah Kipp

attended the annual meeting of the j
! Harrisburg chapter of the Red Cross ,
at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tage spent j
several days the past week in Ju- j
niata county. . -

Mrs. P. R. Slienlt was a recent
visitor at Harrisburg.

Martin Rowe and so* Earl of

Newport, were recent viistors at the I
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i
Josiah Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rounsley.,

spent several days the past week, at;
Harrisburg. i I

Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Bollinger were |
j at Philadelphia on Sunday. j

For Shaving, Bathing
and Shampooing

c
T.h' secret of |15 healthy up -to - !

sC*. vjr date shaving is ,
- \ use of Cut.'-.jra :

) iV 1 V1 Soap, the "Cuti- \u25a0, T] cura Way". No |
mug, no slimy '
s°a P- no germs, 1

1 "" ' no free alkali, no
irritation even when shaved twice dailv. '
One soap for ail uses?shaving bath- \
ing. shampooing, not to speak of its :
value inpromoting akin purity*idskin
health due to its delicate Cuticura medi-
cation. Doubles safety razor efficiency. |

it' or nd tr Uaucen TtPsoi in sntiitpllc, Iwing (?nttintr on 'ilrrof fnacin .itinr frimiKt. I 1
26 cents sA all denltr* . j '

1 . I
i Artists Give Delightful

Concert at Irving College

I' Mccliiinicsburg, Pa., Nov. 26.?-jOne j
i of the most delightful concerts ev.er |
(given at Irving College was that of [

- j last evening by members of the fac- |
I ulty, all of whom are artists and at- j
tracted a large audience of residents i
of the town and students. Tho nura- ;
hers on the-program were varied and

' : given with expression and artistic in-
- terpretation. An innovation was the
- harp playing by Miss Fry, who, with
ij the other performers, was enthusi-
' ' astioally received. The program ln-
. I eluded: Miss Fry, harp: Miss Little,!

_ jtender. Mrs. Smith, voice; Mr. Al- j
J bright, piano.

? ! "Novelette in E," Schumann;
| i "Dream of Love," Liszt; "Butterfly

Etude,' Chopin; "Cuckoo," Daquin;
. "Deep River," Burleigh; "Staccatto i

! Caprice."'Vogrieh, Npwell Albright. I
"Seventeen" (from the Novel) I

} ! Booth Tarkington, Miss Little.
. "Four la?af Clover." Brownell;

j 1 "Dinna Ask Me," Whelpley; "The j
? Nightingale Has a Lyre of SoM," j

, | Whelpley; "An Old ?Romance," j
, | d'Hardelot; "Since Firs'. 1 Met'!
['Thee," Rubenstein, Mrs. Smith.

I "Piere," Verdalle; Impromptu,
' | Chesire; "Pastorale," Bellota; "Babi-

' , lage," Vitrano. Miss Fry.
"Peter Pan" (from the Little

( White Bird) J. M. Barrle, Miss Lit-
? tie.

"March Salonelle," Gounod," Miss j
I Fry and Newell Albright.

I , MRS. HARRY HOPPLE DIES
? ! Met hniiicsburg, Pa., Nov. 26. )
? jAfter a short illness of influenza, 1i j Mrs. Harry Hopple died last evening j
\u25a0 at her liotne in West Simpson street, i

\u25a0 : She was aged 26 years and was a na- j
[ tive of Mechanicsburg. Her husband [
and two small children, William and;

\u25a0! Dorothy, survive; also her parents, i
i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, of West |
Main street,Mechanicsburg, and three 1
sisters. Mrs. George Sadler, of Har- i

\u25a0 risburg. Mrs. Wilbur Stough, of Me- !
? chanicsburg. and Miss Edna Miller,
. at home. Funeral services will be j

held on Thursday morning at 10 j
o'clock r#id burial wil be made in the i

i Mechanicsburg Cemqtery.

MISS MILDRED NOLL DIES
Waynesboro, ,Pa., Nov. 26. ?Miss

Mildred Margaret Noll, daughter of;
P. B. Noll, died at her home here 1

? Sunday afternoon of pneumonia fol-

! lowing influenza. She graduated j
from the Waynesboro high school I

; class of 1917. In music she was
i a genius, being possessed with a rich
contralto voice and was an artist on

! the piano and pipe She was ]
j a graduate in music under Miss Mar- 1j garet Grove and of voice culture un- I

I tier Professor Roderwick, of Hag- j
' erstown. She was the leadiii* con-1

tralto singer of the St. Paul's Re-1j formed choir. She is survived by i
her father.

MRS. EMMA HOEFLICH
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov, 26. ? Mrs.

\u25a0 Emma Saylor Hoeffich died Sunday'

I morning from an attack of apoplexy!
| in the eightieth year of her age. She;
was inffrried February 23,- 1866, toi
Ttfiomas J. Filbert, lyirt ?to

| Waynesboro in that year with heY
! husband from Robesonia, Pa. On j

August 12. 1898, she was married!
to San- 1 Hoeflich. She Is survived)
by i i ..jghter, Mrs, N. D. Geiser,;
and a sister, Mrs. Sophia Good, or

: Reading, Pa. Funeral services wilt |

1 be held Wednesday afternoon at 2 j
| o'clock.

SPNORT CLUB READY
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 26.?Mem-'

1 bers of the Spnort Gun Club, com-1
posed of citizens of Waynesboro and!

1 vicinity, held an interesting meeting]
j last night to decide upon going into
j camp and where to locate same this'
i season. It was decided to camp this

j year at Carbaugh's Run, some dis- i
tance from Caledonia, where it is j
said deer are plentifuj.

ADDRESS HY MRS. BOYD
Newvillc, Pa.,' Nov. 26. ?Mrs. John j

j Y. Boyd, of Harrisburg, teacher of j
[ one of the largest men's Bible class- j

es in tho state, addressed a large j
audience in the Big Spring Presby- j
terian Church on Sunday evening on j
the subject of "Temperance." She I
came under the auspices of the W. j
C. T. U. of the town and a liberal j
offering was received for that or- j
ganization. Mrs. Boyd is fearless in j

! her condemnation of the sale of
liquor and intoxicating beverages.!

iThe'brewery and saloop are curses)
to communities, individuals and j

jfamilies, and she heartily endorses
jall means to abolish such sinful |

i traffic in money anil human lives, fShe is a forceful speaker and in-.)
j terests every one who hears her.

CHURCH BEGINS NEW YEAR j
Sliippciisburg. Pa., Nov. 26.?Mes- j

| siah United Brethren Church under iI the leadership of Dr. J. L. Grimm
I has begun what promises to be the
I most successful year of its history.
| Almost $5,000 has heen invested in
| Liberty Bonds and War Savings
!Stamps. Clyde Miller has been elect-
led chief usher. The following un-
der ushers were appointed; Samuel

: Taylor, Walter. Diven, Amos Finley,
B. Meredith. William Buttsfield,

David Hollar, Clyde Laughlin, Paul
Hawk, Cl> de Coover, William Hock-
Cnberg. VVaine Jacoby. The annual
revival services were begun on Sun-
day, .November 24.

UNION SERVICES
Slilppcnsbui-g, Pa., Nov. 26.?An-i

nual Thanksgiving services will bei
held In the Reformed Church on j
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
The Rev. Ross D. Murphy, of the!
Church of the Brethren, will ?deliver
the address.

FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY
Mccliantcgbnrg, Pa., Nov. 26. ?Mr.

j and Mrs. Frank Dull celebrated the j
fourteenth anniversary of their wed-

! ding and the birthday anniversary of i
The former, on Saturday evening with ,

a supper to a number of friends at!
'tK%lr home in North Market street. 1
They received congratulations and
gifts, among which was a large birth- I
day cake.

TO SIYK HL'A BATTLESHIP
London, Nov. 26. ?After art inspec-

tion of the German battleship and
! cruisers held by the Entente all 1 final j
( settlement ot their ownership by the
i peace conference, all the vessels prob-
| ably will be funk, as apparently there

I Is no disposition on the part of the
| Entente to risk the controversies
j which would be likely in ease of anj
j attemptod division of them. . "[

' GOLDEN WEDDING OBSERVED j
Marietta. Pa.. Nov. 26.?Mr. and

\u25a0 Mrs. John L Ntssley, of Central j
l Manor, to-day celebrated their !
ien wedding anniversary by enter- |
i taining a number or relatives at their ,
i home. Hoth are enjoying good iI health. , j

D. A.R. GIVES
! HOSPITAL $5OO
State Chapter Provides Deli-

cacies For Wounded Sol-

diers at Carlisle Hospital

Carlisle, Fa., Nov. 20. ?The new-

General Hospital at Carlisle has re-

jcelved a giff of $5OO from the Stato

I Chapter of the D. A. R. to provide

delicacies for the men soon to be

located there. Major A. C. Baeh-
jtneyer, the commandant, has reclpro-

; oated by inviting the delegates to

the state convention at Harrisburg

i early in February to vjsit the institu-

tion'and lunch at the officers' mess.

The rapid return of troopk has

| caused a speeding up of activity

j here. Nearly 200 men have arrived
here recently to engage in various

I forms of activity. Each man

as he arrives Is examined and
placed in the unit lor which he

.is best titled. The buildings used by

i the Indians for vocational training

' have been repaired and refitted and
! will lift used to train disabled men.
\ Female nurses are also to be station-
i ed here.

Soldiers' Honor Roll at
Mechanicsburg Church

Moclvinii sbui'S. Pa.. Nov. 26.-
I Yesterday the Honor Roll for the

i Mechanicsburg boys who were in the

1 i'nited States service in the World

I War, was placed in front of the
! Methodist Episcopal Church in the
square. T.he board is supported by

two iron posts about ten feet high,

surmounted by gold eagles, tin the

roll will be placed the names of local
soldiers and location in camp or on

the western front. A gold star will
| follow the names of those who

the supreme sacrifice and a silver
star for those who were wounded in

| action. ~ ,

I The memorial, which Is a tribute

I of the citizens, bears the following

j inscription: "Boro of Mechanicsburg,

i Honor Roll ?Our Boys in the Service
; of Our Country. Lest We Forget."

WIRES UNDER GROUND
Carlisle, P;.? Nov. 26. ?Rapid prog--

. ress. is bein ; made by the Western

j i'nion Telegraph Company on the

i construction of a 12,500 foot culvert,
through the heart of Carlisle for

| wires east and west, and their local (
! wires, which will mean the probable ;

j early elimination of the overhead j
| wires in Carlisle.

MISSING SOLDIER SAFE
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 26.?After be- j

ing reported missing and thought a '
prisoner, it was found by a letter

1just reaching his parents, Mr. and
! Mrs. O. F. Connelley. of Carlisle, that

i their son. Frank Connelly, formerly '
! a sergeant in Company G, of the One j
Hundred and Twelfth Regiment, is j

' safe and alive and has been promot- ;
ed, now serving as a sergeant in the
Fifty-third Pioneer Infantay. . ,*

? ' -' ? i
WOI NDF.D TIDIED TIMES !

UiilHliurg. Pa.. Nov. 26.?John _O
Smith has been advised by the War;

i Department that his brother is aguin |
in tiie hospital and is being treated;
for a severe gunshot wound in the |
left forearm. This is the third occa-
sion for Daniel Smith to be treated In I
the hospital since being in France.

To Rel jve Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness

And Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal j

deafness, or who are growing hard |
? i t hearing and have,head noises will >

; be glad to know that tnis uistresa- i
Ing affliction can usually be success-

. fully treated at home by an internal I
' medicine that in many instances has j
effected complete relief after other
treatments have failed. Sufferers who j
could scarcely hear have had- their i
hearing restored to such an extent [
that the tick of a watch was plainly
audible seven or eight inches away
from either ear. 'Jherefore, if you
know of someone who is troubled
with head noises or catarrhal deaf-
ness, cut ouuthis formula and hand
it to them and you may have been
the means ot saving some poor suffer-
.-r perhaps from total deafness. The i
prescription can be prepared at h6me i
and' is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. )
Parmint (Double Strength). Take i
this home and add to it U pint of '
hot water and a little granulated i
jugar; stir until dissolved. Take one i
tablespoonful four times a day.

Pariuint is used in this way not i
only to reduce by tonic action the
inflammation and sw filing in the j
Eustachian Tubes, and tiius to equal- I
ize the air pressure on the drum, but I
to correct any excess of secretions in
the middle ear. and the results it i
gives are nearly always quick and 1
effective.

Every persqn who has catarrh In I
any form, or distressing rumbling,
hissing sounds in their cars, should I

lis recipe a trial.

iMEURALGIA fiF
w or Headache ?

Rub the forehead /feb'3£\
and temples with fTjlK')

.rarer

NEW PRICES- 30c, 60c, $1.20

Guaranteed Relief For Rheumatism,
Lumbago and All Muscular Soreness j

20th Century Liniment Guaranteed?All
Good Druggists

Put it on full strength right out of |
the bottle. It goes right to the spot j
and brings soothing relief. It does not)
burn, stain or leave a greasy residue,
but it certainly puts ah end to all
Rheumatic Pains, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Neuralgia and Pleurisy Pains. It ;
acts quicker nnd better than anything;
you have ever tried.
*nd does it so surely and speedily, it |
seems almost like magic. A single;
application will prove it In almost I

eiery instance.
Rzimeniber, there 'is nothing so

good for bronchitis, sore throat, stiff
neck, lameness or sore muscles, und
that results are guaranteed. If vou
don't And quick relief, take the bot-
tle back to your druggist and get
your money hack. What this truivwonderful liniment has done forothers it can do for you also

Step in and get a bottle to-day.All druggists can supply you

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Dial 4016 ENTER ANY TIME Bell 694-R
Two N'lh Sdiontn: Monday, Wfilnmiliij, Friday Xlxhta?Tnoaday,

Y Tlmrada? Mailt*

BECKLEV'S xfiUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE I'llVIM\(;M'lNui. 11M MAItKKT ST. i!_ ?X? 8

Called Back From Jail
to Get Heavier Sentence

' Because John Ilateliett. colored.!
started a tight with John Drew, also ;

I colored, in jail, late yesterday after-;
; noon, after they had been sentenced,;
) together with two other defendants,
President Judge George Kunkel

' six months to the term given Ha'tchett. i
Cbunty officials and jailwardens be- !

Hove Ilateliett started the tight be-

cause Drew finally admitted in Court

that the four defendants deliberately j
; planned to rob Andy Takaitis, of Bal-

timore. of picking his pocket a*,

lie was about to board a train. Ilatch-
ett. Drew. Thomas Jackson and Bes-

-I,'sie Nash, the four wno were convict-;
I cd, were given penitentiary terms of
not less than eighteen months nor)
more than three years when called be-
fore Judge Kunkel yesterday morn-

' inc. In the afternoon, after the tight,
the Court was notified of It and di-
rected the jail ofltciuls to tiring Hatch-

I eit back. His sentence was amended i
i and he will now serve at least two
? years in the penitentiary.

! MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS TREE
i Halifax, Pa.. Nov. 26. ? Halifax
jwill have il municipal Christmas tree jI this year with an old-fashioned cele- j
! bration on .Christmas evening. A. i
! municipal Christmas tree will be;
| erected. One man has already offei*- ,
; ed to furnish the tree If the town '
jprovides means of getting it here, j
[The Juniata Public Service Company
of Millersburg, through its manager,

j John F. Broome, informed tho pco-

I pie of town on Mopday that they i
jwould be glad to furnish free electric |
j current for tho tree. lister Kby, a j
I town electrician, has agreed to do all i
j the wiring free of charge. Two places i
| for the tree have been suggested, |
| Market Square and the old school- j
! grounds. i

I RALLY AT FAX TON IA
) Liiiglc.sto-.vu, Pa., Nov. 26.?-A i
jLinglostown district rally will le !
i held on Sunday, December 1, with
jmorning services held in the United !
Evangelical Church ,at Paxtonin, |

| afternoon services in' the Llngles- |
j town Union chapel, and evening I! service in the Linglostown United j
jBrethren Church. A
| A special program will be given;
I at all services and the special music ;
i will be rendered by the Brown !
Brothers of Lancaster. A large crowd
is anticipated at ail meetings, for it j
is of great interest to all Sunday tI school workers.

I , :

(\u25a0Ol.l) ST Alt IN SERVICE FLAG
1 Dlllxluirg, Pa., Nov. 25.?The United '
Brethren Sabbath school of this place'

! will have one golden star in theiri
i service flag. News of the death of I
: Private' Park Weaver, son of Mr. and)
jMrs. C. K. Weaver, of this'piaco hav-
ing been telegraphed .by the War De-
partment to the family. lie was;
killed in action October 16. He was,

[drafted October 6, 1917, and went 10l
'Camp Meade. Vn, and a Short liinc!
I thereafter was sent to Camp Gordon

j Georgia, where lie remained in train-j
[ing till the following April when he'

sailed for France. He was a memb?r|
of the 327 th Infantry. He was 23

; years old und he is survived by his\
, father and mother. |

.1. O. PItOSSEH Illfcg
Dlllsburg, Pa., Nov. 26.? J. O. Pros- I

ser, aged 63 years, died it his home j
in Latimore township on Saturday 1
after several months illness. He was j
a member of the Fraternal Aid Union,
of Dlllsburg, and Independent Order
Americans, No. 696, at Latimore. lie!
is survived by his wife and seven sons!
and daughters, Stella and Pauline, at

| home; Mrs. Raymond Ernst, Mrs. Ed-1
? ward Brougli, .John and Milton, of)

Latimore township, and Mrs. Arnold
Help, of Ulrich; also a sister, Sarah,e

I of York Springs, and three brother's.!
I Charles, of Latimore, and Adam and [

| John, of Mount Holly Springs.

SPECIAL SERVICES
i Linglostown, Pa.. Nov.'26
will tie a special Thanksgiving serv- !

! ice held in the United Brethren 1
| Church Thanksgiving morning at I

10.30 o'clock by the Rev. E. D. Gott- I
schall.

There will be special music and 1
| the services are open to all who !

: wish to participate.

|
FARMER INJURED

Halifax. Nov. 26. ?Edward E. !

Re'sch, a well known Halifax town- !

i ship farmer, had a narrow escape ;
I front serious injury, if not death, on ;
Saturday when a wagonload of corn ;
fodder lie was hauling from a field :

!-to the barn, toppled over and caught )
) his right leg.

BI'CK DEER KILLED
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 26. ? Leaping!

i 'twenty feet from an embankment Jj into the cab of an engine on the Phil-'
1 udelplila and Reading Rullroud, a'

; young buck deer was caught In the'
! side of the cub and killed. The en- j
gineer and fireman had narrow es-

f capes from Injury. The animal was |
! brought to Carlisle and turned over !
! to the Carlisle Hospital.

DKER VISITS I ARM
/ Halifax. Nov. 26.?Edward E. ;
Relsch, of Halifax township, sniii ;

I on Monday ..tnorning he saw a large ;
buck deer with prong horns, cross ji his farm. It was very tame as it |

1 came close to him and could have
I been shot easily.

. t

HEIiGT. SHIELDS BURIED
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 26. ?To-day

the body of i'Yi'St 'Sergeant Oliver

Shields, wild died at Paris- Island,
was buried with military honors

In the Marietta Cemetery, the Rev.

Francis J. F. Morrow, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, of- :

delated. During the. hour of the ;
services the old town hull bell was;
tolled and the stores were closed. )
Tjiis was the ninth .time the bell was ;
tolled for Marietta boys.

MLES S. WEAVER III'KIEI)

DillNliurg, Ph., Nov. 26.?-The bodv
I of Niles S. Weever was brought here
on Friday and buried In the Dlllsburg
Cemetery. Mr. Weaver was a son of

D. O. Weaver, forAierly of Dillsburis
who for ii number of years was a con-
tractor i V t Ilurrlshurg. Nllos Wcavel
was a illughlM and lived In Pittsburgh
and wue a victim of the lnflucnea

FIRST HIDE OX TRAIX
lietvlstown, Pa., Not*. 26.?Mrt*

i Tllllo Grabbe, an. aged woman, ol

i IS West Halo street, has (tone tc
Philadelphia, accompanied ?by hei

! son, William, of Mattland. Sho will
I undergo an operation for the re-
! moval of cataract from both eyea

This is the lirst time that she hat .

: ever ridden on a railroad train and
her trip to Hewistown Junction wai

j the lirst time she ever rode in nti
i automobile. A couple weeks age
I when she went to ? the I.ewlstowE

; Hospital lo see a sister, she enjoyed
' her lirst trip on a trolley car.

Help Sales People Get Rest. Buy Xmas Gifts Now.

I ?<S-50-.'12 Xorlh Third Street I
I | Today and Tomorrow j I
I | ? Last Two Days of This Sale I
I Women'sandMisses'SuitsandDresses |

| 1 The Original Prices ! I
So Approvuls?None C. O. I).?None Reserved?X*o Muil or Telephone Orders

?No Exchanges?-Every Sale Final.

II | Special Silk Underwear Sale j.
I Four Lots ?Today and Tomorrow
II | Slightly Soiled and Mussed From Display | | j

Crepe-dje-Chine One Lot of
Camisoles at 49c Silk Bloomers at $1,95

Were $1.25 Were $2.95

| One Lot of onc Lot °f jj
Envelope Chemise, $2.75 Silk Vests at $1,95

I Were $3.95 Were $2.50
* \u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0!\u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- ...-.-I I 7 - I J " I
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II IVINOSTONCI
**\u25a0 7 AtND 9 SOUTH MARKET. SQUARE

Oflly Women's &Misses'
-LA I

On Special Sale CsOCltS 4 I
1 Materials?Velours, Pom Poms, Silver- / I

tones, Plushes, Zebelines, Broad-*

I 8 Cloths,
Seal Plushes, etc., in all

desirable shades and styles

$16.98 $19.98 $21.98 *®[. '
will buy Coats will buy Coats will buy Coats \

*

i valued to $22.50 valued to $27.85 valued to $38.85 J 11 j|

$24.98 $29.98 $34.98
will buy Coats will buy Coats will buy Coats
valued to $34.85 valued to $40.00 valued to $50.00'

2


